Creating Home
The Murray Challenge Grant

Help us meet the
Challenge!
“When people walk into
a place that has been
carefully prepared,
they are more likely to
surrender themselves
to it, trusting that
whoever cared so much
for the room might also
care for them.”
Barbara Brown Taylor

Morningstar Children’s Home, located in Brunswick, Georgia, provides home and
healing to some of Georgia’s most at-risk foster boys and girls, ages 12-19. The
25-acre campus is a sanctuary where children enjoy home, school, church, and
extracurricular activities. Additionally, each child receives counseling services to
work through the abuse, neglect, or other life trauma that brought them into care.
Established in 1996, Morningstar is the only residential program in Georgia
dedicated to foster children with developmental disabilities.
Bradley Cottage, one of three residential homes on campus, was temporarily closed
in August 2021 due to staffing shortages resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic.
The empty 20-bed cottage has created an opportunity to provide significant
improvements to the aged facility, updates that can best occur when no one is living
in the space. We are thrilled the Stuart and Eulene Murray Foundation has offered
to partner with us to help raise the funds for a full renovation.
A Challenge Grant has been given to Morningstar to assist us in raising the funds
needed to renovate Bradley Cottage and provide an improved home for Georgia’s
foster children. Our challenge is to raise $157,500 or 25% of the project cost. The
Murray Foundation will then provide the additional $472,500 to complete all needed
improvements. This is an unprecedented opportunity for impact on our campus.

“The children at
Morningstar have been
dealt a tough hand
and the administration
and staff do amazing
work to offer them as
bright of a childhood
as possible. The vision
for the renovation of
the Bradley Cottage
will continue to support
Morningstar’s mission
to offer a homelike
sanctuary to all children
who come through their
gates.” Hank Rowland,
Advisory DirectorStuart and Eulene
Murray Foundation

Needed cottage renovations include:
•
•
•

Interior Upgrades – new flooring, paint, address plumbing and HVAC needs,
window upgrades, and new furnishings designed for healthcare communities.
Create a dedicated counseling space within the cottage.
Exterior Upgrades – new roof, exterior paint, landscaping, and driveway.
Safety and Security – enhanced camera system and technology in staff office.

We are asking you to partner with us to meet this challenge through your gift or pledge
today. Together, we can provide home for years to come for children who need the
comfort, safety, and healing services of Morningstar Children’s Home.

Questions regarding the challenge or renovations?

Call Lisa Johnson at 912-267-3700 Ext 2122 or email ljohnson@morningstarcfs.org.

The Murray Challenge Grant

Help us meet the Challenge!

Your gift helps provide:
comfort

safety

YES, I want to help Meet the Challenge!

________ One time gift attached

________ Please invoice me for $_____________

________ Please contact me to set up monthly or quarterly donation

heali

ng

Make Your Gift Now

________ I would like to make a pledge of $___________ to the project
*pledge to be paid by June 30, 2022

Name _____________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________
Phone ____________________________________________

Morningstar Children and Family Services
Lisa Johnson, Director of Development
1 Youth Estate Drive, Brunswick, GA 31525
912-267-3700 x 2122 or ljohnson@MorningstarCFS.org

https://tinyurl.com/yckb28uv
Scan the QR Code or
click the link to visit our Donate Page!

